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CHAPTER 5.

AN ACT FOR LEVYING SOLDIERS,

For the more speed}' and effectual le\ jing of soldiers for his majes- Preamble.

ty's service, when and so often as tliere shall be occasion for the same, 1744-45, chap. 2,

for the preservation and defence of his majesty's subjects and interests, 1746-47, chap. 21.

and the prosecuting, encountring, repelling or subduing such as shall at

an}' time attempt, in hostile manner, to enterprize the destruction, inva-

sion, detriment or anno3'ance of this his majesty's province, or any of

his majesty's subjects therein ; and for the better preventing disapp;)int-

ments, thro' the default of any employed in levying such soldiers, or by
the non-appearance of such as shall be levyed,

—

Be it enacted bf/ the Governoui\ Council and House of Representatives^

[Sect. 1.1 That Avhen and so often as any chief officer of any regi- Duty of chief
^ -J •.'•—' oiiiccrs in IgvV"

ment of militia within this province shall receive orders from the cap- ing soldiers,

tain-general or commander-in-chief, for the time being, of the said prov-

ince, for the [im] pressing or causing to be impressed for his majesty's

service, out of the regiment under his command, so many soldiers as

in such orders shall be mentioned, such chief officer of the regiment

shall forthwith thereupon issue forth his warrants to the captains or

chief officers of the companies or troops within his regiment, or such of

them as he shall think fit, requiring them respective!}' to impress out

of the militia, in the companies or troops under their command, so

many able soldiers, furnished and provided as the law directs, and in

the whole shall make up the number which b}' the orders of the cai)-

tain-general or commander-in-chief he shall be directed to impress, on Penalty for not

pain that every chief officer of a regiment that shall neglect or not do ^°'"^ ''"'^'

his utmost to send forth his warrants seasonably (having orders for the

same as above mentioned), shall forfeit and pay a fine of fifty pounds.

[Sect. 2.] And every captain or other chief officer of any company Duty of the

or troop that shall receive any warrant from the chief officer of the a'l-'omp^^y or^

regiment whereto such companj' or troops belongs, for the impressing ""op-

out of the same any soldier or soldiers for his majesty's service, shall

thereupon use his utmost endeavour to impress, or cause to be im-

pressed,* so man}' soldiers as by such warrant he shall be required to

impress, and to have them at the place of rendezvous in time as therein

shall be mentioned, on pain that every captain or chief officer of any Penalty fornot

company or troop that shall neglect, or not do his utmost, to comply with °"'^ '^ "*^'

and perform any warrant to be by him received as aforesaid from the

chief officer of the regiment, shall, for such neglect and default, pay a

fine of twenty pounds.

[Sect. 3.] And every officer or soldier that shall receive a warrant

from his captain, or the chief officer of the company or troop in which

he is inlisted, for the impressing of men, shall forthwith attend and per-

form the same, on [pain of] paying a fine of five pounds.

[Sect. 4.] And all persons are required to be aiding and assisting Penalty for
^

to him in the execution of such warrant, on pain of forfeiting the sum °,eg^ec?.'^'

of three pounds.
[Sect. 5.] And if any person, authorized as aforesaid to impress Penalty for

any soldier or soldiers for his majesty's service, shall exact or take any
to ^(iischarge

reward to discharge or spare any from said service, he shall forfeit ten soldiers.

pounds for every twenty shillings he shall so exact or take, and so irro

rata.

[Sect. 6.] All which fines and penalties aforesaid shall be, one Disposition of

moiety thereof unto his Majesty, for and towards the support of the "®*-

government of this province, and the other moiety to him or them that
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shall inform and sue for the same, b}^ action, bill, plaint or information,

in an}' court of record.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 7.] That every person, liable and fit for service, being orderly

impressed as aforesaid for his majesty's service, by being commanded
in his majest3''s name to attend tlie said service, shall, by himself or

other meet person in his room (to the acceptance of his captain or

chief officer), attend the same at time and place appointed, compleat

with arms and ammunition, if such he have, or is able to purchase the

same, on pain of forfeiting and paying to his captain or chief officer,

by whose warrant he was impressed, within twenty-four hours next

after such impressment, the sum of ten pounds, who, on payment
thereof, shall give a receipt therefor ; and in default of such paj'ment,

or of procuring some meet person in his stead, to the acceptance of

said officer, the said sum shall be lev[i][2/]ed by distress and sale of

the goods or chatties of such offender, or of the goods and chatties

of his parent or master, in case such impressed person be a son under

age or a servant ; and the officer, by whose warrant he was impressed,

shall be and herebj^ is fully impowered and required to levy and collect

the said sum in such manner as constables of towns within this province

are impowered to levy the publick taxes ; and for want of goods or chat-

ties whereon to make distress, such offender shall suffer six months' im-

prisonment, without bail or mainprize, to be committed by mittimus from

any justice of the peace of the same county, upon, due conviction of

such neglect.

[Sect. 8.] And of the mon[t]e[y]s to be so lev[i] [2/]ed or collected,

such captain or chief officer shall lay out and improve so much as shall

be necessary for the procuring and fitting out of one or more suitable

person or persons, as there may be occasion, to perform tlie service for

which au}^ soldier or soldiers, forfeiting as aforesaid, shall have been

impressed, the overplus of such mon[i]e[y]s to be paid into the town
treasury', some time before the annual meeting of such town in March,

in each and every year, for the use of such town ; and such officer shall

give in to the treasurer of said town an attested accompt of the sums

by him received and paid ; and upon such officer's neglecting to render

such accompt and pay such sum as shall be due, the said town treas-

urer is hereby impowered to demand and sue therefor accordingly.

[Sect. 9,] And if the captain or officer to whom the said sum of

ten pounds shall be paid as aforesaid b}' any person impressed, cannot

seasonably procure another suitable person to serve in the stead of him

that was before impressed, or if an^' person impressed shall suffer im-

prisonment or shall make his escape, in each and every such case the

said captain or officer shall renew his warrants as often as there shall

be occasion, until the number sent for from him be compleated ; and all

persons paying the said sum of ten pounds as before mentioned, shall

be esteemed as persons that have served, and be no further or otherwise

liable to any after impress than those that actually go forth in that

service.

[Sect. 10.] And all persons lawfully impow[e]red to impress, may
pursue an}^ person that absconds from the impress, or makes his escape,

and may impress such person in any place within the province ; and if

any person impressed as aforesaid for his majesty's service [being so

duly returned, shall remove or go out of the province, and not attend

the sei-vice] as required, such person, at his return, shall be appre-

hended, by warrant from any justice of the peace, and be by him com-

mitted to prison, unless such person give sufficient security to answer

it at the next court of general sessions of the peace ; and upon due

conviction of the said ofience, by the oath of him that impressed him,
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shall suffer twelve months' imprisonment, or pay a fine of twenty
pounds, to be paid to the selectmen of the town where such person
belonged to at the time of his being impressed, for purchasing arms.

[Sect. 11.] And if any person, directly or indirectl}', by coun-
[ci][s(']l or otherwise, shall prevent the impressing, conceal any per-

son impressed, or, knowingly, further his escape, such person shall pay,
as a fine, three pounds.
And be it further enacted^

[Sect. 12.] That all soldiers shall be in pay from the time of their When the pay

being impressed, till they be orderly discharged, and have reasonable
begiji'f'^'^^

'^ ''^

time allowed them to repair to their usual places of abode.

[Sect. 13.] And if any captain or other chief officer shall dismiss

any soldier retained in his majesty's service, and assume another, for

gain, such captain or other chief officer shall forfeit the sum of ten
pounds for every twenty shillings he shall so exact, to be recovered and
disposed of in manner as is before provided for the fine or penalty on
officers neglecting to execute warrants for impressing of soldiers.

[Sect. 14.] And every person who shall impress any soldiers for his

majesty's service, shall transmit a list of them to the chief officer of the

regiment or troop, particularly mentioning sons under age, or servants,

if any such there be, and to whom thej^ belong, that so their fathers or

masters may receive their wages, who are hereb}' impowered so to do.

And be it further enacted^

[Sect. 15.] That all such soldiers and seamen that, from the com- Maimed soidiera

menccment of the present war, have been, or, during the continuance bel-eiieveT
'°

thereof, ma}' be, wounded in his majesty's service within this province,

and are thereby maigaed or otherwise disabled, shall be relieved out of
the publick treasur}', as the great and general court or assembly shall

order.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 16.] That any impressed man or men appearing at the place soldiers to he

of rendezvous, being actually destitute of arms and ammunition of his
arms*'^'^*^

^''^

own, and unable to purchase the same, he or they shall be furnished out
of the town stock, if any there be, otherwise it shall be in the power of
the captain or chief officer of the company or troop by whom he is im-
pressed, to impress arms and ammunition for him or them, the value of
which shall be paid out of his wages, fourpence per week for the same,
and return such arms, or otherwise pay for the same. And if any sol-

dier shall loose his arms in his majesty's service, not thro' his own *

neglect or default, such loss shall be born by the province.

Provided,—
[Sect. 17.] That this act shall continue in force unto the end of Limitation,

the sessions of the general assembl}^ to be begun and holden on the

last Wednesday in May, which will be in the year of our Lord, one
thousand seven hundred and fift}', and no longer. \_Passed June 24

;

published June 27.

CHAPTER 6.

AN ACT FOE, CONTINUING SUNDRY LAWS OF THIS PROVINCE, EX-
PIRED OR NEAR EXPIRING.

Whereas an act was made and pass'd in the tenth and eleventh year Act ahout

of his present majesty's reign, entitled " An Act in further addition to
ns^^lgfchap.

an act entitled ' An Act for the relief of idiots and distracted per-

sons '

" ; and an act made in the twelfth year of his [present] majesty's


